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TlItMlElBllIKEfl
7S i.'Havc opened in the

J Mifliricr and
Dress Making

" . Business
;again in the building East of

arpentcr s Kackct Store,
opposite the jail, and will
Aeep ine

Latest and most
Fashionable
Styles of he Sea-
son and at prices
to suit the Times.

Call and sec for yourselves
uciorc uuying elsewhere.

Thanking my friends and
patrons for thejr past pat-
ronage, I remain as ever,

Mrs. M. E. Campbell,

J LOCAL NliWS.

Kcllcy ban Alumliitut Spectacles.

Mlir Mlnnlo Vines Stindayed In the
illy.

Iltcyeles for rent at the Mitch-
ell's.

lenses, all stylos at Kclloy's
ayrnu

Judgii II J Orcr, ol Orearvllle, nan
ii l Monday.

Kcllcy liai an Opllmlmoicopa to
luit your eyci. ail It.

COicr hai returuid from a tl.lt to
friends lu 81 Loultt,

Itev James Hitler hai returned to
lilt home In Sedalla.

Kcllcy acknowledges few equals
J'KT?lS.h-rBllflpg- . ' n5,M

Mm. J. II. Ilaker, ol Mt. I.cuard,
km a visitor Saturday.

Harry l'arsuna ipeut Sunday aud
Monday at lllsckburn.

F.ugeuo Dawes Iradad hit retldcnce
un Ulgfiland to Chat Itcll,

Mlta Kato Scbleuflaa returned Irom
n villi to frlandi at Slater.

II II Dowulng lull Iliti week fur
a two nooks trip on Iho road.

F.d. T. Alexander, ol Slater, mado

a trip to Marshall Saturday.

Mlta (Jlllicrion, ul Wan rintiiir.
wai tbo guetl ol frlendt lids week.

Mrs Wni. lluilon list rutumrd Irom
a vlilt la rutallvca at Kaunas City.

Klmless Kye Glasses, tlic piope-thing-
.

Kcllcy baa them. ajajt
i 'Mra. II. II. HarrU. Jr.. left Tucs

day tor Sedalla, to vl.lt tjrr parent,

Dr. W. it. Wolth to !d Ida lino saddle
huito thlt week to Ki. Atltluf Slater.

Mra. M. I'. 'Sandldge, uf Xolioii,
was tlio gut ol rclalhcs unSitur- -

.lay. v,

S
.Mix It K I. Smltli lm iclurnod Irnm

n pleasant Wilt to ri'lillvi'4 in Kansas
City.

Mrt Homer (Vnwiiy and Ml.tllrow.
lull, ul Slain, mil' up Salindrty
shopping.

Oli, My! Sen I tin new Hracolcta Kol-le- y

lis Jmt bought from tliu ruau

hat rondo them ."ail It

Di'Toui Hall will leuvo lid week

lur Chicago, where ho will tako a

coiirto of lecture.
Monday wn Dewey Day" und-lh- e

New Wrk Store wax iH'nullfiilly duo.
mated for llinoeintlon.

8. Ii. ami V. .1. Thompson mill It.

II. Thorp of Neliuu, wru visitor In

the enmity neat on .Monday.

J 0 l'alcrnn and family, who havo
u wn t, with Mm Mury

mid IjihIIi. hue Kliiniid in

Ihcir home to buull. .Iiii I

How about thoto Nobby, New
(JuardChalniP Yoii had butter vcalch
no to" one now. Relley baa them.

,'fliM est patterns. AprSI l.l

Aro4 Nay lor and Marry' Strjker
pent Sunday with frlenda at Lexing-

ton,.

Mra. (J. U Cogglo, ol Klniwood.
wai Uit gncat Balurday of Irlendt, In

tbla city.

Take your watch to the Mitch-
ells if you want first clan work at
reduced prices.

Mrs George Stedlogt, the gnett ol
Dr. Manning and family, bas returned
to ber home al Slater.

See to It that your photographa
are over uutcuingv signature, it
la a guarantee of excellence.

Joe Stelnmets, having accepted a
potlllon at baker for soma houte al
Armttrong, left Sonday for that poloi

Mrs 11 II Fray, ol Blackwater, and
little daughter, were .the guetta Sat-
urday of Mra Henry Colvert on High-
land.

Good residence property for sale.
Inquire at office of Marshall Pro
duce Co. m Ji t m

Mra Chat Lacy returned from St.
I.ouli on f'rlday. Mr l.acy remained
lu tho city under Iho treatment i f a

tpeclalltt.

The 1'. 1'. club enjoyed an Informal
uioctlop on Monday allernoon, at
I.oonili', whoro a variety ol Icet and
cake wcro served.

Mint Nell Martin, of Arrow Hock.

iaied through M artlia.l on 'Ihunday
enrouto lu Lexington, where the It
ntlcndlug trhvol.

l'ercy (iarrard, of St J.ouu, glut- -

dcoed tho brarta of I1I1 relallvtt ami

iiuuj Irlendt In Marthall thlt weok

by making thorn visit.

Iho Kact and Fiction club met with
Milt May Northern on rtednrtday
evening at the rettdenco ofT V.

Hunter on Kail North St.

U V Jnhntli'ii and family are muv
ln Hit week Into the homo on Veil
ttrect owned by Dr Will Sharp known
at tho ooilion properly.

Clay C'ordtr and wife, ol Alma.
tpent Monday In our city looking at
property with a lew ol locating.
They will cither buy or build.

It don't coit any more to buy
Hiitclilnus' l'hotoRtaphs than any
oher. The question for you to
decide Is, "who will make me the
Icst work?"

Mrt. J. (I. liuodwln and ton. Web.
of Alma, tpent Monday In the rlty,
the guetta of relalirct. Mrt. (loud.
wln't health Ii much Improved, after
a year of terlout ll!u,

ltov. Ilaworth , ol Iho Marthall cir
cuit, M. K. church It i.ot going to
Kantat at rcpurled, It Ii true ho wat
offered a better place but will remain
with Iho Marthall circuit.

We have now the chcacp-- t mon-
ey and on themo.it favorable terms
ever offered in Saline Co, We
pais on security and titles.

Nhwton t IlKVANT.

Mrt Mary Slater rto.ml her tchool
at Ktmwood on Friday nfter n moil
tuceeiful term. She hat been re
eleeled for I lie nelterm, making lln
.Ihlrd lliiio iho hat been lu chargu of

llils sehoul,

Our ttviv line of mxiiIc hack-groun-

will be here Saturday and
we think we have elected the
prettiest designs made. Watch
otti ktrcet display case.

Illll'Cli'S A" I ".l,t,liKV.

Mix Nellie Taylor, uecouipautcd by

her father, It II Taylor, arrived homo
Sunday from Talleiiuah, Indian Ter
ritory, whern the had charge ol the
mutlo In the tchool. Mitt Nolllo t
Irlendt will bo torry to know thatrhe
It In poor health canted from ton
cloto an application to bar work.

Money don't crow on liccs. He
careful how you spend it. A dol
lar isn't imicit uut tt wilt buy one
hundred shares In some of the Gold
Mining Stock Companies In the
Cripple Creek gold niiuiug district,
llettcr (.till, it will buy one ilSJjn
regular Cabinet size photos tnlue
by Htttcbing's. Studio North-Wr- it

corner sqitnrp
U It II SlephuU and duuhler.

.Mlts Laura, of Uuucetou, and Larry
Stephana and daughter, Ml.s Itnena,
ol Oakland, California, wore tho

guetta Sunday ol Mr and Mra Able)

Lcoimd.

, We Fit the Hard-to-Fi- t.

ttwHB

mimn' fifty63

(9. MAKUl5-(ICAC- ia

Just note what wc have to say of interest to you:

Men's vork thlrti 3.1o

Men's Chevlolto thlrla 3lo
Men't Nankeen shirts IHo

Men's Madrett tlilrtt 4So
Men'a (iarner I'erralo thlrti Uo
Men's Fev Madrett tlilrtt 3

teparablo collar and eulTt 18c
en t tit iuallly Mnddieit
thlrtt 75c to 1.00

Men's cstra nlco drcti tlilrtt
Mtllk front ft. 00
Men's collon tux I In tic
Men's work slovrt L'Uu to 1100
Me n't Smpcoilcrt 9 to tOo

A. C Smith, of Carrollton, tpent
Sunday In Marthall the gueit of

frlandi. Mr, Smith hat a hnit at

frleiiiliju our city who nlwayt look
forward lo hit lilts with much
plcaiuro,

Charles Chtpltno returmul from
lloouvllleon Saturday and will In tho
futiuu ha found at Tho Farmers Sav-

ing's Hank, wheru ho will bo aiiltlaut
book kreper. The lUmiUCAN wlthri
for him abundant tuecett.

We have secured the services of
an expert finisher from St, Louis
who will he lu' charge of our finish-
ing department. We are now pre-
pared lo get out work promptly
and better than ever. Call and
SCO us,

llKueit's Akt Gaukkj',
Tho Dawt e llio't Iiiiio urchaicd

Iho lots on Odell, owned by Mra. Chat
Hell, ami will put up two handaoiue
two ttory re.ldeneet, with a ilitvv
way between, that will be In m cry
way worthy of the handiniiiii lots uu
which they nreibullt. The lioutet aro
tu he ciimplclcd llils tumnicr.

Mis M K Campbell hat opeurd up a

tnllllnery ttoie In Ihul'iiltdlng lormcr
ly occupied by Hruee, opbotlto tho

Jail, She hat some lovely hats sod
stlllug Iheui i cry chetp, Mrs Camp
bell Is too wul! known to Juariball
and Iho peoplo ol Sallno county, lo

need any Introdiicllon aud wo

lor her a liberal patronage.

Dr Mury 1, Mauiur, wlfo of Dr V K

Maniur, and Infant daughter accom-
panied by her neleo, Mist Minnie
Vanllalen, hao arrlied In Marthall
In rctide permauenlly, Dr Maniur
and family will be located nt Hotel
Hurt until they gel pomoislon n't

their residence leecully pnrclio.oJ
riiiii lr I d Simp nu wdil Arrow St.

Drs Mauiur aru occupying the offlces
formerly occupied by Dr Wlitrrj and
brother.

Smoked Coqulltt protect
Kcllcy hat all sty Ics.

OflOSSMAN. MlUIACtSOtirt

weak eye

It.

S ( f fillet J Afl

c

Men't nverallt. heavy
weight well tewed

9 oi. overalls worth To ctl,
wo tell for fiOo

Men's plow ihori 71e
Men't tan calf tl DH olhers

prices t GO In (.1 00
Men'a hsud lowed V. C (.1.W
Men't ribbed under thlrli

good weight ?to
Drawers to match Slo
Men't eitra nice balbriggan

drawert I9a
Skirls to match tflc

them.

Men's Ltilo under thirls tl.OO
Drawera to match fl.OO
Men'a fancy ttlk underwear

In bluo and pink all tliet
per garment fl.oO

Men't nice nobby tprlng
mill S, 0. 7,o0, 9 and flJ.OO

Tho latest styles with ill
modern Improvements and
tlneit fabrics IHO, 1ft ft (IB

Hoy's kangaroo calf shoes (1.9ft
Hoy's tan calf fl --'i
Men's craih halt '.'0o to "So
Men', straw hats Co to (1.00

O'Day Clothing Oo.

PA 11fT Your BuiIdins- s-
TMb SpHng with

! a Crosse Lumber Co's

Ready-Mixe- d Paints

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE.

50 Shades, r Latest Styles.
NUW COLOR CARDS Mhowlng belt combinations

can be obtained at our olllce.

1 WE HAVE SOLO OVER 60,000 GALLONS OF THIS PAIN1

I La Crosse Lumber Co.

SPIN6 SUITS.
I have too many Spring Patterns in Domestic anJ,

r.r4

r j

ported fabrics, so have decided to take a liberal Ins i now

while there's wearing time ahead. Come and look at

Joe Mitchell
The Tailor.

VVst Side Square, Next to Allen & Leonard.
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